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WBC TO PICKET TRANSVESTITES RALLYING FOR UNFETTERED
ACCESS TO CHILDREN IN MISSOURI PUBLIC LIBRARIES!
MISSOURI STATE CAPITOL (201 W. CAPITOL AVE., JEFFERSON
CITY, MO) SATURDAY, MARCH 7TH FROM 11:00 – 11:55 AM
Perverts are storming the State Capitol to fight for “Drag Queens” pushing sodomite propaganda on
children! No, for real: http://bit.ly/MONet-Reprobate-Rally * http://bit.ly/KCStar-Kids-Safeguard-Bill
Taxpayer's money, that funds public libraries, should not be used to promote perverts indoctrinating
children, who want to expose children to soul-damning, life-destroying proud sin. "Drag Queens"
are sodomites. "Drag Queens" are liars. "Drag Queens" breed discontentment with the bounds of
their God-appointed being. You are male or you are female. There is no gray area. It is not up for
discussion. God appointed your chromosomes and you should behave and dress according to the set
of standards appointed for your gender.
God calls "Drag Queens" abomination:
"The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man, neither shall a man put on a woman's
garment: for all that do so are abomination unto the LORD thy God." (Deuteronomy 22:5)
If you teach your children abominable things, they will be inclined to be abominable when they come
to an understanding. Parents should have a say in what their children are taught and they should
insist on true and good and right notions be taught to them. Neosho State Representative Ben Baker
is putting forth a little sanity with House Bill 2044 while the world runs madly to hell in a sodomite
"Drag Queen's" hand basket. Baker also noted the obvious – that drag story hours are a public safety
issue, having “drawn child predators, pedophiles” in the past. Wake up, people! Repent!
WBC PARODY PAUL SIMON’S KODACHROME:
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